
HMCA Running Needs List:  Updated January 2023 
 
Resources are the biggest way to keep camp cost low & our expectations high !  
(These items can be donated new,  used in good condition, or you can send a money toward the 

purchase of it.  Your gift of any kind is also tax deductible! ) 

 

 
 

Running needs/ “wish” list for HMCA 

Safety: 
 

Security cameras around camp 

(3) water fountains (Jordan Dorm, Galilee Dorm, Pool) 

 

Recreational: 
(2-4) Kayaks for dock / teens 

Soccer Net ($200 ea) 

Adding pond to lower side of property for fishing, canoeing 

 

 

Supplies: Always needed! 
(See church donation list on web page or news letter ) 

 

Wasp spray  

Toilet bowl cleaner    

Sponsor a Project – Wish List 

 
1. Generator for the Dining Hall $17,000 

2. RV Hookups for Retired Volunteers 

($2,500) 

3. Water Fountains for Girls and Boys Dorm 

- $800 

4. Disc Golf Course ($400 a hole x 9 holes) 

5. Polish & Reseal Dining Hall Floor - $2,500 

6. New Padded Chairs for Gym Kitchen 

($750) 

7. New Golf Cart (current ones 2007 mod-

els) 

8. WIFI Security Cameras (TBA) 

9. Light Post for the Basketball Court / Vol-

leyball Court areas for night games - 

$1,000  

10. Light Post for the gate to better light up 

the front entrance - $1,000 

 

10 Current Needs List 
 

1. New Salt Spreader $150 

2. New VIP Members ($10, $20, $30, $50 a month) 

3. New Pool Cover ($4,000) 

4. New Picnic Tables ($100 each) 

5. Stihl Concrete Saw ($300) 

6. Tile in Gym Showers  

7. New Sound Board for Gym (current one 2009) 

8. Re-shingle Snack Shack in next year 

9. New Laptop for Austin ($400) 

10.  Pickleball sets ($150) x 2 

 



Round Up grass killer   

Disposal Paper towels 

Lysol 

Hand Sanitizer 

Clorox Wipes 

Large Bags of Baking Soda for the pool (SAMS) 

 

Tools: 
Any Misc. hand tools           (3) sets of nut drivers ($40ea) 

(2) Fiberglass handle ax ($25 ea)          24 foot fiberglass extension ladder 

(3-5) Fiberglass round nose shovel ($30 ea)        8 foot fiberglass step ladders ($60-100) 

 John deer gator cab ($4-5,000)            LED work lights  

(1) Scaffolding ($300)           Bolt cutters ($40) 

(3-4) Closet auger  toilet router ($40 ea)         Commercial Power washer ($300-400)  

       Tools Cont. 
Adjustable wrenches           Pallet jack 

several channel locks ($15-51)          sockets for stripped bolts 

Torque wrench ($225)                Screw extractor sets ($120) 

Nipple extractor set ($115)          Chain hoist for beam ($400) 

Chain saws            Compound miter saw 

(1-2) Electric chain saw ($50-75 ea)         Forks to clamp on our tractor  

Measuring wheel ($75)                      Bench Vice($100-300) 

SDS Hammer drill small-($200) large- ($300)        Pipe threader set NPT 1/2-2” ($900) 

Hydraulic wood splitter ($1200)           Pipe treader tripod stand & bucket ($600) 

Commercial chipper                 Large air compressor 

Electric hand plainer          Commercial weed-eaters 

 

Landscape: 
Lots Blue spruce pine trees for wind blocks 

Small flowering trees and shrubs 

Any perennial flowers/ grasses (you can divide from your own yard) 

Landscape art or decorations 

Large boulders/ rocks 

clean dirt/ fill 

Rubber mulch (must be rubber by buildings to prevent termites) we use free wood mulch every where else 

 

Professional skills needed: 
Carpenter, cabinetry, tile, masonry, small engine repair 

 

Program: 
(5) new picnic tables (we make on site for $60 each) 

Giant water slide fabric ($2,500) 

 (4) Alum portable bleachers ($5000 ea) 

 

Appliances: 
Microwaves DVD players Small refrigerators  Deep freezers   

 


